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STAN'DARD TRIADING CO. v. SEYBOLD).

SeuritY for Co&t8--Praecîpe Order for-A4pplication for Inct-

Arnount-'leCtion.
Appeal by defendants froin order of local Master ai

tawa dismissing their application for an order requirixig p
tifs to give incrcased security for costs.

The plaintiffs are a trading company carrying on bus
in the State of New York. A proecipe order for securit
costs was obtained by deendiants under iRule 1199, ani
stead of giving a bond for $400, the plaintiffs paid $200
Court undcr Rlule 1207.

The application for incrcased sedurity was inade
examinations for discovc.ry, interlocutory applications
appeals, attendance of counsci at New York to take evit
under a foreign commission, etc., by which a large air
of costa was incurrcd.

The local Master considered tha t thc defendants' ta
costs would by the time the case was tricd amiount to at
$500, but hc held them bound by their clection to tal,
sccurity obtainable under a proecipe order, relying on Ti
yan v. Myers, 15 C. L. T. Occ. N. 135, and D'Ivry v.
Newspaper Co., 17 C. Lb. T. Occ. N. 82.

The IRule in force when tbesc cascs were decided was
1250 of the Consolidated Rules of 1888: ."The, amnou
security may be increased or dimninishied from. tùnie to til
thc Court or a Judge."

The present iRule, 1208, is: " The amounit of rec-
whether directed to bie given by an order issued on proeci
othcrwisc, may bc increased or diminished fron time to
by the Court or a Judge."

The Master thouglit the cases cited applied, notwith,,
ing the change in the Rlule.

C. J. R1. Bcthune, for appellants,
G. E. lKidd, for plaintiffs.

MAcMHoNJ.-By thie termis of :Rule 1208, the fi
the dlerfndants hiaving obtained a proecipe order by wi
definite amnounit of seuiywas providcd for, boundf thi
no greater extent thian if tbiey had in fthe first instance
a special application for securitY. In cither case the d(
ants miust Ahew facts disclosing a proper case for incj
security. . . . The 'Master having statedj thiat def on
costs will probably atount to $500, and thiat the incrE
largelyr due to plaintiffs' inte'rlo)cutory motions and al


